February 2007 {#Sec1}
=============

American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) --- Annual Meeting

14--18 February 2007, San Diego, USA

www.aaos.org

March 2007 {#Sec2}
==========

Italian Society of Arthroscopy, XVII National Congress

7--11 March 2007, Modena, Italy

www.siaonline.it

April 2007 {#Sec3}
==========

European Pediatric Orthopaedic Society (EPOS) Meeting

11--14 April 2007, Sorrento, Italy

www.epos.efort.org

The Association of Bone and Joint Surgeons --- Annual Congress

11--15 April 2007, Lexington, Kentucky, USA

www.abjs.com

May 2007 {#Sec4}
========

8th European Federation of National Associations of Orthopaedics and Traumatology (EFORT) Congress

11--15 May 2007, Florence, Italy

www.efort2007.org

Pediatric Orthopaedic Society of North America --- Annual Meeting

23--26 May 2007, Hollywood, California, USA

www.posna.org

International Society of Arthroscopy, Knee Surgery and Orthopaedic Sports Medicine (ISAKOS) 6^th^ Biennial Congress

27--31 May 2007, Florence, Italy

www.isakos.com

July 2007 {#Sec5}
=========

American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine (AOSSM) --- Annual Meeting

12--15 July 2007, Calgary, Canada

www.sportsmed.org

Limb Lengthening and Reconstruction Society (ASAMI-North America) --- Annual Scientific Meeting

20--22 July 2007, Chicago, Illinois, USA

August 2007 {#Sec6}
===========

5^th^ International Society of Orthopaedic Surgery and Traumatology (SICOT/SIROT) Annual International Conference

29 August--1 September 2007, Marrakech, Morocco

www.sportsmed.org

September 2007 {#Sec7}
==============

British Orthopaedic Association (BOA) Annual Congress

25--28 September 2007, Manchester, UK

www.boa.ac.uk

Asia Pacific Orthopaedic Association (APOA) Triennial Congress

9--13 September 2007, Seoul, Korea

www.apoa2007.com

October 2007 {#Sec8}
============

German Society of Hand Surgery

4--6 October 2007, Berlin, Germany

World Congress on External Fixation (WCEF)

17--29 October 2007, Cairo, Egypt

www.externalfixation2007.com

Orthopaedic Trauma Association (OTA) Annual Meeting

18--20 October 2007, Boston, Massachusetts, USA

www.ota.org

United Congress of Orthopaedic Surgery and Traumatology (DGU/DGOOC) Annual Conference

23--27 October 2007, Berlin, Germany

www.orthopaedie-unfallchirurgie.de

November 2007 {#Sec9}
=============

French Society of Orthopaedic and Trauma Surgery (SOFCOT) Annual Meeting

6--9 November 2007, Paris, France

www.sofcot.com
